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Talk About The Passion

Middlesbrough Theatre
THERE can be no doubt that

the frorrinc raPe and murder of
.-"ttiia is a lifficult and de-

manding subject to 
^exPlore,

esoeciallY as a Piece ot tneatre'
--hitt 

about The Passion, bY

Yarm-based PlaPwight, Gra-

ttum funo*, is 
'a 

comPelling,
thought-Provoking- drama
which bravelY contronts socl-

ew's morbid-fascination with
such terrible crimes'-ili 

inspires much uncomfort-
able shifting in seats as it at-
tacks our duPlicitY in con-
a"-^ni"e the'inhu-manitY of

child killers, while at the same
time thirsting for information
about them and their crimes'

The Plot throws uP obvlous
echoes of the recent.contr'
sv ovet Publication o! l4qry
il"U;t ttotY. the father of a child
*no *ut brutallY murdered
eoii after the rioman who

fiubtshed the killer's autobiog-
tuBf,Y" 

pruv*orks best as an in-
tetiftuit 

'exPloration 
.of the

a-e-vistating'psycholo gical ef-
ieit which- cbnstant PublicitY

"utt 
ttuu" on a victirils loved

ones,
On another level, it is a tense

thriller with the obligatorY
trMist in the tale.

MarklVharton gives a believ-

able, passionate PerformaPce
i" i h". portrayal of a man dri-
',ren to tlie edg6 of madness bY
the horror of f,is son's murder"

As the central character
ooints out, the victims of crime
ire denied the Plarform to

Jpeak which is afforded crimi-
tr'ult through books about
them.

His pain is comPounded bY
zuilt, is he faces accusations
ihat'he should have taken
greater care ofthe child'
"- He also has to face the reali'
sation that his sons death has
become a source of literary en-
iertainment, recalling watch-
i* Uov. in a bookshoP read
orit ctir"to*" details of the
murd-er to each other.

Emma Swinn, as the Pub-
lisher, produces an eff.ective
auoi.ii,i" of a woman who de-
scdnds from cool arrogance
when the father first aPpears at
her offtce, to fear and desPera-
tion as his threats become ever
more savage and real.

The scriPt includes strong
lansuase, including shoc\ing
a"iiitt"of tttu little boy's suffer-
ing, which adds to the Power ot
th6 one-hour PlaY'---it-G 

u dar(, uhcomfortable
drama which Provides PlentY
offood for thought' P P
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